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For over 20 years now, Café Mambo has been hailed as the place to 
party on the sunset strip in Sant Antoni, Ibiza. With an unrivalled re-
putation built from hosting many of the worlds greatest DJs over the 
years combined with its front line view towards those world famous 
sunsets, it is estimated Café Mambo has attracted as many as 25 
million passers by since its humble beginnings. Some of the star 
names who have graced the decks at this Ibiza institution include 
PPete Tong, Swedish House Mafia, Bob Sinclar, MK, David  Guetta, 
Martin Solveig, Tiesto, Hardwell, Eric Prydz, Fatboy Slim, Steve Aoki 
alongside many more. The iconic coastline venue has also organi-
zed a variety of special events, including BBC Radio 1's 20th anniver-
sary in Ibiza, and the charity event Mambo in the Mix, whereby su-
perstar DJs turn their hand to serving drinks and food while the 
public make donations to take turns on the decks in aid of the Red 
Cross. This year Café Mambo celebrates its 23rd summer with the 
same legendary sunsets and an exciting summer lineup, making it a 
must for anyone who comes to Ibiza on holiday.
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With the success of the brand with its international clientele in Ibiza, 
it was only a matter of time before Café Mambo succumbed to the 
demands of its fans and took the brand international. In February 
2013, we started with ‘Mambo on Tour’, with the idea to share the 
Mambo Ibiza feelings and happiness all around the world. Today 
wére excited to be offering venues and promoters world wide the 
opportunity to share in the continuing success story of Café Mambo 
andand to bring our world class DJ́s and unique party experience to 
your city.  We are really exited looking at our calendar for this year 
and cańt wait to see where the journey will take us next  
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Since the agency began we have created over 90 un-
forgettable parties in over 50 cities across the globe 
and over the coming year we expect to play on each 
major continent as we continue to align ourselves 
with the worlds best venues and club brands
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Phoebe D’abo

interactive links

andy baxter dee montero

javi barreda ridney

danny O

jason bye

https://www.facebook.com/PhoebedAbo/?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/phoebedabo
https://www.instagram.com/phoebedabo/
https://soundcloud.com/phoebe-dabo
https://www.facebook.com/andybaxteribiza
https://twitter.com/andybaxteribiza
https://soundcloud.com/andybaxter
https://www.facebook.com/deemontero
https://www.twitter.com/deemontero
http://www.instagram.com/deemontero
http://www.soundcloud.com/deemontero
https://www.facebook.com/djdannyomusic
https://twitter.com/DJDannyO
https://www.instagram.com/djdannyo1/
https://www.mixcloud.com/djdannyo1
https://www.facebook.com/javibarreda
https://twitter.com/javi_barreda
https://soundcloud.com/javibarreda
http://facebook.com/djridney
https://twitter.com/ridney
http://www.soundcloud.com/ridney
https://www.facebook.com/jason.bye.733
https://twitter.com/djjasonbye
https://twitter.com/djjasonbye
https://www.instagram.com/jasonbyedj/
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/artist/ridney/id472439482
https://www.instagram.com/andybaxteribiza/
https://www.instagram.com/ridney/
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Cafe Mambo Ibiza has an incredibly loyal following 
of fans, confirmed by our ever growing social media 
channels. Click on the links opposite to see our cu-
rrent numbers of followers. 
We have driven significant increases to our engage-
ment levels by focusing heavily on video content 
and by investing in the latest technologies to lead 
the way. We pioneered Facebook Live heavily in 
Ibiza around our infamous sunsets and live DJ per-
formances every night of the summer and also re-
cently introduced our first 360 camera to give our 
followers an up close and real experience of Café 
Mambo.

We now stand almost in a league of our own with 
engagement levels that rank us above most other 
venues in the DJ Mag Top 100 club list.
Highlights for Café Mambo Facebook page for the 
month of June 2016:

Total of 8.4 
million video views

Rates of 22%

Live sunsets had a total of 
1,571,212 views with 
high engagement

Highest video reach of 
1,376,300 

New followers
19,876

https://www.facebook.com/mamboibiza/?fref=ts
https://open.spotify.com/user/cr2records/playlist/7ILbxMUnz1YmzuDa0Nea6a
https://www.instagram.com/mamboibiza/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CafeMamboLive
https://twitter.com/Mamboibiza
https://itunes.apple.com/es/podcast/cafe-mambo-ibiza-mambo-radio/id564352571?mt=2
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basic medium full

We offer three different packages and it is also pos-
sible to customize each option according to your 
preferences. Let us create the true Mambo experien-
ce for you

·  Depending on your budget and availability, you can 
choose your preferred artist from our Mambo Resi-
dents list

· With Mambo on Tour we can host day or night time 
parties as well as sunset sessions. 

· All our Djs have several years experience of playing 
different day parts and genres in Ibiza, both at Café 
Mambo and some of the biggest clubs in Ibiza

1 2 3

· Resident Dj
· Tour Manager
· Branded Decor
· Visuals
· Graphic design
· Promotion via Mambo 
networksnetworks

· 2 Residents Djs
· Tour Manager
· Branded Decor
· Visuals
· Graphic design
· Media c· Media coverage in Mambo 
networks

· Resident Dj
· Guest Dj
· Tour Manager
· Branded Decor
· Visuals
· Graphic design
· Media C· Media Coverage in Mambo 
networks



#weneverstopdreaming


